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.Union Board Elections to ' Be Held ' Today Hitler Invasion End~d 
. * * * * * * * * * * * * All Hope for AlbanIa 

nd I • m mbf>r 

* 

T KATHRYN FATLAND 

Elected to Publications Board 
• * * * LI of To led a , nd 0 nald Dodle, 

- 1.3 of Iw in, who t rm e-
plr thla yellt. 

I allClldata 
I c ndJd have tiled peti-

t 0/11 ul nomination tal' Ule posl
tlo Th y {lr Ohmn Horton, 

• • • • 

* * * A2 or Eslh rville; William Hen-
thorn , A3 ot MllrQUt'lte; J'ltll :; 
Kent, AS of Iowa City; Tl'd J. 
W Ich , C3 or C dill' ROl'id:; : Frank 
Burge, A2 of Lone Tl'c , nnd Leo 
Warr n SI\' en y, A:I of Cdr 
Rapids. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

* * * Glenn HorlOtl 
UniversJty concert band and 

university football bane!. 
William Henthorne 

Trellsurer of SIgma ' Delta Chi; 
Captain-elect of Pershing Ritles; 
executive council of Cadet Olti. . . . . . . , . . 

or I'lInlllnfl hundreds of miles with
out l'eCuellnl, they are consld red 
too small lo attempt a voyage 
acro I th Atlantic under their 
own \lowel'. 

Til tronsfer was the 11rst I -

1 bs of naval crart to be an
no~,l\ced sine the exclllni of 50 

* * * cel's club; Howkeye s taH, 1941; 
Frivol starr, 1941 ; Daily Iowan; 
Hillcrest chorus and Y.M.C.A. 

Jame. Kent 
Editor of Hawkeye, 1941; photo 

editor of Frivol; member of 
(See PUBLICATIONS, Page 5) . . . . ~ , . . , . 

destroy'rs last foil for Q strlng of 
Atlllntic .1 land base sites. Ten 
2,OOO-ton coost guul'd cutters were 
given thl' British this month. 

ClIpable of top speeds or more 
than 60 miles an hOUI', the "mos
Quito" torpedo boats Included the 

( NAVY. Paie 5) 

German Entry Into Balkan Conflict Deemed 
Intervention of Fates to Steal Victory 

At Crucial Moment 

BY DANIEL DELUCE 
IZMIR (SMYRNA), TURKEY, April 28 (AP)-To eight 

million Greeks the German victory in Greece is as tragic 88 
any ever conceived by their great playwrights of classical 
days. 

To the modern Greeks, the entry of Germany into Balkan 
conflict was the intervention of fates as inexorable as those 
depicted in "the Oresteia." 

It was intervention whkh, the Greeks felt, snatched 
away at the last moment a victory won by blood and pain 
over the Italian legions who swept in from the north 
last faU. 
Every regimental headquarters on the Albanian front from 

Chimara to Pogradetz had planned the spring offensive 
which was to shove the Italians back out of Albania. , . . 

Thousands of wounded in base hospitals at Corizza, loan
nina and Arta prayed for speedy recovery 80 they could fight 
in the "last battle." 

Heart-broken generals tore up their plans when Hiitler 
launched his men and machines across the Yugoslav fron

I Northern Coal 
Operators To 
Reopen Mines 
Await Reply From 
Southern DirectorR 
On F.D.R. 's Request 

By The Aa80clated Pre. 
Northern soft coal operators 

acd the Uuited Mine Workers 
Union (CIO) last nIght ac;ceptcd 
Pres! den t Roosevelt's proposal to 
reopen the vital mines immedi
ately but definite action 8wuited 
the response of the southern op
erators. 

John L. LeWiS, union president, 
said that the northern operators 
and the union had made a "com
plete .md unqualified answer to 
the President's proposal" but 
that the workers would not di-

WAsmNGTON, AlIrll Zol
(AP)-Secreiary P.erkln turn
ed over the 23-day old sort cool 
stoPPQ&'e to the national de
fense medla.tlon board for let
Uement early today. The lee
nW'y decided to let the boarcl 
try to let tbe mAnes open after 
the collapee Of efforls to brInr 
the !IOUthern son coal produc
ers and the CIO United 
Mine Workers union into wace 
nefollatlons in New York las& 
nl'ht. 

The seeretary saJd. In a lltal.e
ment that the southern opera
tors had wttbdrawn from the 
cOhferen06 aDd had deeUned 
to .. ree to the proJI08Il msde 
by Presiden.. R~velt for the 
slmullaneOQl opemnr of nq'O

tlatlont anel reopenln, of the 
southern mines. 

vide their fQrces and acceptance 
by the southern operators a9 well 
would be necessary to reopen all 
the mlnes. 

Two OhiQ steel producing cen
ters felt the pinch of fuel short
age yesterday, while in Wash· 
ir:gton a senate committee ask· 
eci Lewis and 80ft coal operatQf& 
to appear before It Friday unless 
mining operations have been re
sumed by that time. 

The mines have been closed 
since April 1. The resultant cur
t r ilmenl of coal production forc

d the closing of a huge blast 
furnace of the Republic Steel 
corp. in Youngstown, the lourth 
furnace of the company to go 
down in Youngstown and Cleve~ 
lpnd since the coal dispute began . 

Gov. Wilson Sigm 
6-Point Beer Bill 
Of Recent As8embly 

DES MOINES, April 23 (AP)
Gov. George A. WIl.on today 
signed the beer bllt and nine other 
bills passed by the recently ad
journed 49th Jleperal assembly. 

The beer measure, which w11l 
go Lnto effect next July 4, pro
vides: 

1. Issuance of claa C licenses 
(for consumption off the premises) 
only to grocery stores and phar
macies. 

2. Dancing shall be permitted 
where beer is sold only where the 
city or town council or county 
board of supervl801'l ha. .peclfl
cally granted luch permlalon 

(See BEER BIU., Page 8) 

tier. Sensing the Yugoslav 
collapse before it occurred, 
the Greek comll1Ander fore
saw the impOssibility of main
taining their northwestern 
line and they gave the order 
to withdraw in order. 

Not all obeyed. The briUiant 
Major Maniatakes stayed with a 
suicide squad in concrete block
houses the Greeks had bunt be· 
side Lake Ohrid and calmly 
awailed the enemy advance over 
a field planted with 3,000 land 
mines. 

Two nights earlier, in stock
inged feet to avoid noise, he had 
escorted me to withirt 200 yards 
of Itallan Alpin! trenches and 
joked about the "surprise party" 
that awaited them. 

On heights overlooking Tepe
lenl, husky Evzones reluctantly 
shOuldered dtsmantled light ar
tillerY, and with downcast eyes 
joined the Greek columns that 
marched painlully toward tbe rear. 

Morale Good 
Peasant soldiers cursed Musso

linl and Hitler with all the troop
er's traditional vehemence. 

"If we live will those devils 
send us away to slavery In Italy 
and Germany?" they asked. 

There was no collapse of morale 
as in Poland and Franc~ . Com
manders who could easily have 
lIed to the coast and embarked for 
islands protected by the BrItish 
!Ieet stayed with their troops to 
the end. 

This was the climax of Hellenic 
tragedy which also enmeshed a 
British expeditionary force of 
somewhere under 100,000 Aus
tralians, New Zealanders, Britons 
nnd Scots. 

It has the tragic mistakes of 
men; the diplomatic and military 

(See TRAGEDY, Page 8) 

Congressional 
Group Offers 
New Tax Plan 

WASHINGTON, April 23 (AP) 
-As a substitute for a treasury 
income tax plan which would 
make some taxpayer' bills she 
limes what they are now, conlJ'('S
sional tax experts were reported 
today to have proposed a system 
which would be much easier on 
persons with income. less than 
$20,000. 

The counter proposal was sold 
to have been prepared by the 
stnft of the joint congressional 
committee on taxation and sub. 
mltted to the house ways and 
means committee. In addition :0 
the tour per cent normal income 
tax, It would levy a sUI·tax on net 
Income at more than $2,000. The 
starting surtax rate on the lirat 
$2,000 above the exemption would 
be six per cent. To both the nor
mal and surtaxes nn additional 10 
per cent defense supertax would 
be added, making the effective 
rate for the normal tax 4.4 and 
for the starting surtax 6.S. 

The treasury plan would levy 
a system of surtaxes startin, at 
11 per cent (I2.l Includln, super
tax) on all Income in exceaa of 
personal exemptions ($800 for ,In
Ile person., $2,000 tor married 
couples and UOO for each depen
dent) and In excea of such Item. 
as Interetlt, tax payments and ~on
tributlonl to church or charity. 

At In the caR of the joint com
mittee plan, the trealury lurtax 
would be In addlUoR to the nor .. 
mal. 
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51led 15-milHmeter field artillerY 
Cknr.on, a 37-millimeter cannon 
ind se~eral machine guns in a 
motor-driven revolving turret. 

Too Rigid' Fasci'is Tenlt 
~--"-'~.ji.;;.l. -;:.:;:;~ - -.1 Greek Collapse 

I 'Lesson to U. 
, 

: I ROM E. April 23 , I clrcll.'d Grel'k armi in thc Eplrus 
lind Mac donia ectors of Greece 

I b !Came axis pri on rs of war to
night and all their arm.'. war ma
terial lind landing field went to 

armies 35 

J w J n Comr [lome 
LO . ANG LES (AP)-En route 

, 

Tripoli 
Br· ti~h Fleet 
Catches Axis 
Base Unaware 

Y , 

Vital Ob,jectivC8 Hit; 
Planes Ahl Attack 
By lJ e of F1ares 

By LARRY ALLEN 
WITH THE BRITISH BATTLE 

FLE~T BOMBARDING TRIPOLI, 
MONDAY. April 21 (Delayed) 
(AP) - Battleships. cruisers and 
destroyers o( this fleet fired more 
than 1,000 tons of high-explosive 
shells into Tl'ipoli belore dawn 
today in a va.>tly destructive bom
bardment which caught tne Ger
mans and Italians so unaware that 
they first mistook it for an air 
raid, 

Fleet oUice!' said this was the 
heavle t a ,nult of its sort in naval 
history. certainly it was among 
the most spectacular, They de-

to hi home to Ft, Dod ,"to 411.' onvlcts Parol d 
01 to it' well," Fr d 1;' Loomi DE M01NES (AP)-Thc stale 
IIrrived Yl'"tcldIlY abQilld a Pan- parol board announced y sl rday 
Americ n Clipper plane from IOUI' m n hav been paroled (rom 
11onolulu. I the 8tale penitentiary. ............. ---,.~ 

,. 

PAGE THREJi: 

By KIRK ;1... S~80N It is op}y by strangling Englanq Yet the sea and British sea po-
TJie full extent 0 'tile · 'ft'~itlS/l ! at 80a or b'r~aking her resistanclI wer still sland in their road, east 

disaster. in the BaJ~~ns ~ can ' !}dt by 41 thN h~ can rea~onablY .h?pe and west. 
yet> be certainly reckoned In"eitl'r- ttl ~Ch~~ ttiat vaulting ambItion. Only twice have they ventured 
er a military or ;) p6litida~ 'S~n~; w'it~ compleUon of the Balkan beyond waters too wide for even 
but ome of Its grave bonl!equenc8s cart\~'aigh," Bazl air power lon, German military engineers to 
are crystal clear eveh ''bi!(o~IF tile m'assetl· ih ~he east will be avall- bridge. Hit! r himself has descl'ib
last tragic chapter ' in <t~t!ee 'li aNi! '~6r ' 'Use elsewhere, Some of ed the nazi Invasion of Norway 
written. • ' .. ~ ft,' pr'o):;ab)Y longer range bomb- 08 the most "daring" military 

Getman army prestige is at a ~rs, tffiIy kJready be shifting across move of his regime, probably be
new peak, high~r ~en tPian when the l\(eaiterranean to support the cause of the fact that it meant thA 
Franctl fell. Bal!tari' rn61ilitdlh bdkgei:t-~bwh" axis North African fel'l'ying of hi army across sea 
were no more , effective ' BlrldnAt drJve, I "I:tle " bulk of it, however, waters. The German lunge across 
its ~teel-shod bnslaught ' than iKe prObllblf\\\IiU be sent westward to the straits of Sicily to prop Italy 
canals ot the low countries 0 retlo'l.lJjl~ t~~ air-and-sea attack in north Africa and renew the axis 
the l:ivel'S o~ FraMe. Oh ' Engllmtl' n the months ahead. threat against Egypt and the Suez 
~hat 'new gd ~ for Britai n may I' H 'it 'c&u Q blast its way to day- canal is the otjler instance. The 

come ot that' ils beyond' dUmA lIgl'it ,ma'stef'y of the air over Eng- late o! that move is increasingly 
tion. Repercllsslons ot the nazi land Invasion of that island might In qoubt. It could become an axis 
blow are. apparent .in Rus~ia, ' in ~co~e a g~im realit~. A-{J long RS c;Iisaster to oil-set victories In the 
Tur~ey , In Spain, m Japan ' 8Jld the nazis :faIL lo achieve sueh ma:;- Balkans, Prime Mini.>ter Menzies 
even IT! c6nquereq France,· \vhe~e lery. EniWI rni Is ~~te behincf hel' of Australia hinted anew at that 
the p~·o·nazl element is '1ncr'eas- sea power and her sea - was/led in a London radio speech blddil)g 
Inilly astir. They 'are oo''' less shores, . " his people to stand fast against on 
evident on the home p6litical NervII-- shattering all has bE;en unknown toll of Australian losses 
front in LOl)don ;wei Au"tralia. the speed anci-'precision with which in Greece. 

And it is on England iis4)lf German arm. i e s have swept Turkey's evacuation of civilians 
rather than upon eJllplre life linl!s throu,h the 'Ballqlns. they have across the Bosphorous-DardaneJles 
In the Mediterranean that the reached the same parrier in the sea passage that guards her vast 
next major German blow is mOst east 'that balked them In the w st, non - European territory implies 
likely to fall. Hitler has repeat- the sea, :rhey were designed fol' that Ankara. in dickering with 
edly promised his people quICk thl! continental conquest they have Berlin. i3 making the most of t at 
and complete victory. victory thiB IIdH'eved~(d straddle EUrope from non - bridgeable barrier to nazi 
year. before winter sets in Igaln. the 'A.egean to the Bay of Bi80a:--.\ mel;hllnized invasion. ." ") 

Lindbergh Say~ U.~~ ~H~ot . 
Win TIPs W ~r f~r ~pgll!p~' 

Athens Radio Says 
Greek Ports Bombed 

NEW YORK, April 23 (AP)
The Athen~ radio station was 
functioning on schedule tonight 
and the regu lar broadcast at G 
p.m. EST said that Stuka dive' 
bombers repeatedly altacked Pi
raeus and other ports in south
ern Greece a. well as the island 
of Lernnos. 

Brands A,merican. 
Interventionists Ail 
'The :Real Defeatists' 

NEW YORK, April 23 (AP)
Col. Charles A, Lindbergh told an 
America First Committee tally 
tonight that the United States 
"cannol win this war lor Eng
land, regardless Of how much as
sistance we ex tend." 

Branding American interven
tionist as "the real deleati3ts, for 
their policy has led to the de!~t 
of every country that followecl 
their advice," Lindbergh declared 
in a prepared address that the 
British "hope they may be able 
to persuade us to send another 
expeditionary torce to Europe, and 
to share with England military. 
as well as financially . the li8."!cO 
of this war." 

Fifty d teeti v , 50 patrolmen. 
and 15 mounted police were a~
signed to the vicinity of Manhat
tan Center. scene of the rally, 
following reports that several Or" 
ganlzations. includinK the Friend$ 
of Democracy. Inc., the youth 
Committee of the Feder I UnIon. 
the Student Defenders of America. 
and some trade union, plsnned to 
picket the meetin,. 

De.;pite the heavy police guard, 
a flurry of righting broke out in 

e crowd-e tlma!ed by police at 
ollt 15,000 persons - that lur~ 

rounded the building everal hours 
before Lindbergh spoke. 
M~h and women were kicked. 

beaten and felled when ~ ,rou!:), 
resenting tpe ap~ar81ke be ' pick
ets distributing handbills and car
rying signs denouncing Lindbergh. 
rushed at them, seized their plac
ard stick and u ed them as clubs. 
The disorder was short - lived, 
however. and there were no ar
rests. 

Hospita ls in the vicinity report
ed no emergency cases from the 
vicinity of the meeting. 

hirley ROM a Moijler 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Scree!) 

Hctre Shirley Ross gave birth 
yesterday to a 7 pound + ounce 
boy. . 

FASTER 'flM~ 

To ChicaJo 
Via Rock Island ' Lines 

, , 1 

etlectlve April .7, !tU. 

Train #~2. CIOCAGO EX
,a'5S. a new eo"'. &tala 
maklnJ local 11&0... Will leave 
Iowa Clb' 2:51 p.ID.. alrIv, 
Chtcqo ':45 p.m. 
Train #14, L A Ii.,. ~ L II 
8't1l11i;~ toortl". wilt ~av' 
lM'Olb I!OS •. IiI .• ""'''e ~bl. 
caJO ,:~. a.ni. · I\' ., . 

Tr~n #10, (J~~~GQ LIMIT· 
10. will Jeave JoWl "City 1:4. 
p.liI.. ani"" Ch~. 8:.0 p.m. 
Ooaehe • otub~~ parlor ear 
and parhl~ ~. - ~etJ .oct 
.... 04 ... · 'C~o. ,. 
TraIn " wth ' '" dlaconttn~ 
between omal.l'aad Rock I ... 

lao'" ..rain #~ wilt ~ .. v.CJaIoaJo 
•• ao " ... ¥'ftv' Jew. Cilt 1:4_ 
"1ft. I I , 

For 11\f0l'llUlU01it 
RelerVIUObl, 'I'klkli~, ~ODlUIt 

.------~-------------

Nazis .Qemalld 
-1'; ,I \0 . 

CQnCeSSlolls Of 
. tur'~i8~ negime 

LONDON, Ap'ril 24 (Thursday) 
(AP)":""The Dally Hetald quoted 
forelg!) diplomatic circles today as 
saying- Germany has demanded 
:from Turkey complete military 
control of the Bosporus and Dar
danelles in exchange for a por
tion at Greek' Thrace. 

The paper said Turkey was re
ported being pressed for an im
mediate reply, adding: 

"A<;,cording to 'the London re
port. the Soviet government was 
informed of the German demand 
and it proposed (11 Berlin that 
Germapy and Russia would sl1are 
control of th~ straits. 

"This proposal was at once re
jected by the Germans. If thib 
repdrt, of which no confirmation. 
can as yet be obtllined, is true. 
it would accollnt fOr the hurried 
Gerrtil\n Wn(\ings on lhe' Greek 
is!anels at Samothrake and Lem
M$ of.! the mouth of the Darda
n~lIes, ~t also would account for 
the rather menacing attitud of 
the JUlzis towards the Soviet 
Uhion at the tnoment." 

Nui {(aigers Pick 
~lym.~uifr.; Report 
. 1~ Persons Killeq 

to • 

A SOUTHWEST AREA OF 
ENGL~NDI April 24 (Thursday) 
(~)-A heavy German attack on 
this ~Qmb - damaged sectiOn of 
England killed at least 12 per ons 
early today but grimy air raid 
workers saId it was a "[]a~ lail
ure." 

(The l;en50r qid I1QI ' permit 
IclentiIll;a~on of the town bul the 
story indicated it was Plymouth, 
which thus /las undergone raids 
tor three straigbt ni~bts.) 

'rhe ARP workers said almost 
all oC ~c many bombs dropp d 
(ell on ruins of buildings previous
ly bllt~edJ Sf) that there was "v ry 
little new damage," 

• • 

Three German planes were shot 
down, a fourth made a forced 
landing and Ihe crews of thl-ee 
were captured, ~aid the broadcast 
heard by CBS and NBC. 

Although the nightly communi
que of the ministry of home se
curity, dealing with enemy all' ac
tion, was read, the u URI general 
headquarters communique dealing 
with land action was omitted. 

I 

VVhen YOU graduate you afC ' 
ready to ret a practical ed
ucation to prepare YOIl for 
'~e business world. The 
Iowa. City Commercial Col
lege offers a full line IIf 
course l~ practical office 
procedure and knowledre. 

PHONE 7644 

Iowa City 
Commercial . 

College 
203 Y.J E. Wa hln,ton 

,,~, RANDIC 
S(lVU you Time ami. Motley! 

The popular route b twe n Iowa 
Cll)' and CcdUI' Rapids for hun ' 
dreds 01 people ... gives ~ar , 
rapid • . convenient trunsporlaUon 
from dawn to midnight daily , .. 
and. the low tares arc: Only QOc 

' I!~e waYL 700 round trlpl Sv vi: It 
Cedar Hap Ids often,., via 
CRA~ICI 

Dial ~2~3 tor Details 

Lakewood, N. J, wh 1'0 cores 0 
homes • wer d Iroyed. The 
Lak wOOd milkman. pictured 
nbo e, arrived 011 chec:hJll! but 

of many or hls ~u~
lomeI'I were oothlnlt but black

ned rull\!! lind now he III not 
SUI whethel' to I.eave milk or no!. 

•

1 .... : E. Meacha 

.
" Tlok~1 Area' 

r.1lott '11' 

I' 
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Works Managers, Operators ~ere Today for Tenth Annual Conferene~ 
lI(llul C('v~1 Club Boyd i Last Speaker On 

WSUT National Defen e Series 
Practice Court America Must Show World That Free People 

Hears Case On Ca G B Th Hi I S Th Condemned Land n overn etter an t er, ays omas 
)Jf'ak on 'Rf.'ulI!!!11 

Vf'rHU~ Jc1f'aJi~m in 
International AU ail'R' 

W. R. Boyd of C('dnr Repld~, 

ch Irman of th (inane commlt
tt' ot the stat board of f.'duCIl
tion. wlll b hl'nrd ovt'r WSUI at 
8;30 thi ofternoon, so uklng on 
"R olism Vel us ld alism in Nu
tiollol lind Interllotlonlll Affuil·s." 

Tht' pro&ram conclud the sef
it' "Cullul'1I1 Valu II lind Nntlollill 
De! n P," which ho b n pr'~ 

ot d 'oeh 'I'u . dny ufterll()on on 
Iowa Union Radio HtJur sll1('e Feb. 
25. 

W. R. BOYD 

Olin Downes 
Lecture Tickets 
Still Available 

last _ pcakf'r I" 
UnivI'.,..ity ri~ 
Talk. at 8 Tonight 

Tick ts ore still nvallllble to 
8tudent.~. faculty and the general 
public tor the Olin Downes lec
turE' tonight at 8 o'clack in Mac
bride auditorium. Downes is the 
lo<t gUE'st speaker to be brought 
to the campu. on the annual uni
\ l'IIity lecture eries. 

As mu ic critic for the New 
York TImes, Downes is known 
II~ the "dean of American mu-

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• •••••••••• 
A fictitious land condemnation 

Case will come up before the uni· 
verslty practice court this IIfter
noon when John Stone, farmer, 
brings suit against the state of 
Iowa Dnd the 10WD state highway 
commission. 

Co-counsel tor the plaintiff will 
be James Casterline, L3 of Tip
ton, and Charles P. Beard. L3 of 
Pallas Center. Leon J . Degnan, 
L3 of Guttenberg, and William 
T. Connery, L3 of Dubuque, will 
be attorneys for the state. 

The highway commission, de
siring to straighten a curve in a 
road between Iowa City and Ce
dar Rapids, condemned land 100 
feet lrom the highway on the 

'

''old Hindrlck farm." stone is 
suing because he Is dissatisfied 
with the amount of money paid 
him by the state for his land. 
Plats and photos will be presented 
dllring the testimony. 

The case will be tried before 
Atty. ArthUr O. LeU, instructor 
in practice law. in the model cQurt 
room of the law building from 
3 to 5 o'clock today and from Z 
to 5 p.m. tomorrow. 

Declaring that the white race 
has too long been engaged in the 
exploitation of minority groups, 
Norman Thomas. 1940 soda list 
presidential candidate and noterl 
economist. advocated a "federotion 
of the world" here yesterday. 

"America should lead the world 
in a movement away fpom co
ercion and toward who le-heart~d 
cooperation." he B3serted. Thomas 
said such a gesture would be the 
greatest peace move that any no
llon could make in the present 
world crisis. "Our role should be 
a friendly rolC'-8 cooperation to 
make peace work." 

'Show Democracy Works' 
"We must show the world that 

II free people can make democracy 
work; that a tree people can gov
ern better than Hitler has done ill 
Germany," he continued. 

No program of unity can be suc
ce sIul with a political democracy 
that does not satisfy human wants. 
The on Iy hope for the luture is in 
the recognition that "the begin
ning of cooperation lies in the 
solving of our economic problems 
on a basis of equnlity of raw ma
terials to all races." 

"There must be a greater align
ment 01 people engaged in the 
constructive task of bettering com
mon interests," Thomas explain
ed. "The plan must be based on 
the loyalty of the people to it. 

City Boy SCQuts 
Heard Tonight 

At 8 011 WSUI Defense Postal 
Iowa City Boy Scouts will be 

heard over WSUI at 8 o'clock to
night, in a program sponsored by 
the American Legion. 

Pro George Maresh 01 Iowa City 

Stamps Sent 
To P.O. Here 

will interview Clement Hess and As a part of the United States 
William Bauer, seflior in Iowa TreMury department's sale or 
City, hlll.l1 school on "Boy State," bonds and certificates to help fl
a period. of eIght days each year nance national defense prepara
that a gr6up of boys go to Des tions. $11.050 in defense 'Postal 
Moines to learn civil government stamps have been sent to the 
and be ' introduced to state om- Iowa City post office. 
cers. PI'. Maresh is chairman ot The conSignment, i"cluding 
the "Boy State" commitlee. 10. 25 nnd 50 cent and $1 and $5 

Irving ' Schaeffer, "skipper" of dl'rpm.inations will be placed on 
the Sea Scouts of Iowa City. will sale locally May I. Walter J. 
be intervieWed on "Sea Scouts" Barrow, postmaster. said. 
by Ellis craWford, American Le- With the savings sttmps, spe
Iton representative on the Sea cial albums ot cards. eoch of 
Scout committee. which Is exchangable for a bond, 

Music will be presented 'on the will be issued. 
program by Iowa City boys. A Thf "ew stamps will also be 
trombone ,quartet will be played used to establish or Increase or
by . Joe , Pnulter, Fred Gartzke, dlnary postal savings accounts 
Richard Bright .md Bob Simpson, and will be redeemable lor cash 
an accorcilall. duet. by Leo Corte~ 1 lit any time. 
miglia and Keith Parizek, and ' They will be sold for the bene
a tuba solo will be played by fit of employes of large com
Dale Whitsell. Chairman of the mercial companies who have 
program Is Lou Clark of Iowa been requesting the treasury de
City. r nrtment to promote a group me-

thod of post3l savings, Barrow 
~&id. 

and be a body with internati<innl 
affiliations." 

'Cooperatlve Friendship' 
"No excellence of formula will 

succeed unless the people ore al
lowed to develop -cooperative 
friendship across national lines. 
and no excellence of peace terms 
will make up for the lack of in
ternatlonlil aUiliations." 

In stressing these poi nts, Tho
mas pointed out that the failure 
of the League of Nations was not 
cau ed. primarily, by the ubs nee 
of United States' participation, 
but rather by the fact that em
phasis was placed Upon politically 
coercing the wrong doer, over
looldng the phase of cooperation. 

Thomas does not look for uny 
peace terms in the near future. 
but when peace terms are made 
he feels that "a federation of co
ope rat I v e commonwealths" is 
highly desirable. 

'Not Too Centrallzed' 
He does not favor a high Iy cen

tralized world government but nn 
alliance or working agreem nt be~ 
tween govemments. "The com
mon in teres! of people concernE'd 
to get things done to mulual ad
vantage will be necessary if the 
peace is to be a lusting one:' 

In saying that there will be 
"no United States of Europe if 
Germany or England win the 
war." Thomas, who has been ac-

Eastern Attorney 

live in efforts to keep United 
Slates armed forces f,'om pm·ticl
patlan in the P" sent conflict, 
seems to predict that a "United 
States of Europe, which editorial 
writers and lecturers of this coun
try feel to be so desiroble, can
not be establi~hed unless this coun
tl'y enters the war." 

Democracy Abroad? 
B fore a wol'ld democracy will 

be possible thE're must be sorre 
concept of democl'Ocy abroad. 
Thomns said. 

"Aftel' the Wol'ld war we almost 
failed to solve the economic prob
I ms that arO:<Je. It was this failure 
to solve th conomic probl ms of 
the European Countries that gav~ 
the dictators t1 chance to get 
started." 

When the p ople of EUrope are 
able to see an example of a demo
cratic country that is pragt'essing 
through cooperation they will be 
more willing to work for the ulti
mate goal-the "World Union ." 

Thomas believes it is our busi
ness to keep out of the present 
war. We shou ld cooperate In 
every way. economically and po~ 
litically, toward cooperation in 
r deration. . 

Our great contribution, he feels, 
is to h lp establish peace-a de
cent and more secure peace-by 
working toward the "substitution 
of cooperation for coercion." 

Stanford U. 
A.rldresses Law p ycholo~st 

Students Here T T II H o a{ ere 
At~y. Alfred McCormack of New 

York City will address law :stu- Prof. Ell R. Hilgal'd of the psy
dents at the Law commons at 12 :30 I chology department ot Stanford 
p.m. today on the subject, "The university will speak before Ihe 
o'clock today on the subject. "The psychology colloquium tonight 3t 
Practice Before the U.S. Supreme 7:30 in room E-I05. East hall. 
Court." The uddreS!;. opE'n to the public, 

A member of one of the leading will be on "When and Why Is 
law lirms of New York City. Mc- Di tributed Practice Beneficial?" 
Cormack received his A.B. degree The speak-er is co-author of 
from Princeton university and his "Conditioning lind Learning" nnd 
LL.D. degree {rom Columbia in is co-operative editor of tht' 
1925. He was one of the editol's American Journal of Psychologv 
of the Columbia Law Rev iew. and the Journal of Psychology. 

Attorney McCormack is a gue-'i 
at the hom of Dean Mason Lnd<i Form~r Reside1lt Dies 
of the college of law, and whilE' 
at the university he will interview 
law students in respect to employ
ment in New York City. 

mission as lieutenant in the den
tal corps of the United States 
naval reserve. it has been nn
nounced. 

G. F. Herman of IIinkley, 
Min ., former Iowa City resi
dl'nt. rtied Tul'sdny. it wos learn
rd hl're ye~terday 

Survivors include his widow. 
the former Erne Graham of Iowa 
City. :1nd tllI'ee sons, George at 
home. and Phillip and Jack, both 
ill California. 

ountry Weekly Kid Clarence Black tone 
Receives Commi sion 
In Navy Dental Corps 

Medical officers and dental of
ficers are recruited for the United 
States navy Irom graduates of 
recognized colleges and universi
ties, and are nece sary in order 
that the officers and men in the 
sel'vice may be given physical and 
dental treatment While on active 

GOING PLACE l' 
\ou'lI fInd IOIbb Hf' 
r~h\rlplI! In .'hok.. ~ 
~ltioll"l (,.om Uan".,. 
bn t.o '1IHHltll.", Ask 
IHr ('nfnlul' df'8('rlblnl' 
toIr~'llll ( 'OUhe for 
('olh"('1 \\romf'lI. • • • • • • • • • 

irselt' Roollls on Railroad Track; Horn's 
Feel HUrl; Levin Lo t 

duty. officials report. I 

in oral surgery in the coli ge of of several medical and dental 0[

note: The lollowtn, 
rer Ived by • melli

Every battleship. battle crui el' 
Clarence H. Blackstone. intern and light cruiser carries a staff I 

-we hove given Levin (Arthur dentistry, has received a com- licers. 

Levi~G~k_C~)~~~~. ~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
t or the. h 1 of Journalbm 

rr m R I'll KI Ie. A4 01 
Dubuque, one of U Journalbm 
. tudents \, ho are pubUshln, 
nl'\\' papl'rll In the lale at an 
Itn nual project In the commun
tty n W II P r cour e. The dla· 
pa h. rnln' throuch ereat 
hr akdowus In tbe communlca-
lion I'm, h lIabled Tlte 
Dall 10\\ an 10 re .. be,t on. 
5.0 dall/e lhrou,hout tile 
eol1J1tr .) 

• • 

It is believed by reliable sources -DOORS OrEN 1:15 P.M.-
that he is tuck in the mud some
wlJere in the country. If he re
turns, it will be only by the grace 
of God that the editor of the farm 
edition does not commit justifiable 
homicid . 

Those who are present are not 
hale and hearty. KieseJe, reput
edly editor of the supposed paper 
to be, is very weary, having slept 
In a hotel room through which 
the Rock I land ran a howllng 
train on a spur track every five 
minutes. 

Hurn's (Mary Kntherlne Hurn. 
A4 of Algona) leet hurt. 

The only truthful statement In 
the entire column is that the farm 
edition will certainly be one the 
like of which has never been seen 
before. It will consist of lots of 
straight, dry farm stuff and a 
few three or four-inch ads at the 
bottom. Unusual makeup to say 
the least. 

But this valiant band of slowly 
turning gray journalists lire fight
Ing it out alona a new front and 
the rear guard action Is pecking 

4DOOIga. 
-6 BIG DAYS-ENDS TUESDAY-

WOW! Look What'. ~ookin'f 
HERE'S YOUR APPETIZING DISH 

OF LAF.FS .•. FA T, FURIOU 

80 satisfying! 

The lars of "Road to Singapore" In their new up
roar, brightening darkest LAFFRICA with riotous 
adventure, romance, song and mad fun! 

away at the enemy. 
::==========~======================~;u=r;oo=u~~=t~ ====================== 
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M n Top Speaker List For 
du ational Mas Meeting' 

next. Downes, as soloist, showed ment at Iowa State TCAchers COl- l OllY triumphing. The audience 
an IntImate familiarity with the Ieee, came forwal'd to conduct his that ncarly packed the main 
work, but seemed to lack that "Symphon;y No. a In C minor." ]ounga gave Prole 'SOl' Kurtz a 
fiery finesse that Iowa audIences USing no Ql\ton, Professor Kurtz grand round of applause, both tOl' 

evidenced In Harold Bauer last seomed to get bettcr response his conducting and composing. I 
year, and Bartlett and Robertson from the orchestrll than had been hope to hear more ot his wOl·k. 

wives Ilnd landlords who hav 
rooms, aplll'tments and houses tor 
rent are asked to call the hous
Ing service oWee, unlver~lty ex
tension - 275, between AprJl 2fl 
and noon May 3. 

been called ol'f for the l'cmaindcl' 
ot thc year. The Friday nJght. and 
Saturday night parties will con
tinue. The rCmall)l~i dates on fh" 
schedule Ilre Friday, April, 25, /lml 
Saturday, April 26. 

this S Olson. Perhaps that is un- done earlier in the evening. COMMITTEE CIIAIItMAN 

t Compo r· C~nductors., just eritici m, since Downes had The symphony opened with a Badgers Nip ' Earlham, 5-4 Graduate tudents In Education 
only two opportunities to re- sombel' tone, at one point even RICHMOND, Ind. (AP)- Atter Graduate students in education 
hearse the difficult work with the using lhe luba as a solo voice. piling up a eom~ortable leud, the who will be candidates for ad
orcheslra, but not until the see- The tirst movement holds the University of Wisconsin baseball vanced degrees at the June COII
and and third movements did interest by the variety of unex- team nipped two Earlham college vocation and those planning tb 
he seem really at ease In his pected solos that keep popping rallies to d feat the Quakers, 5 write qualifying examinations for 

Associated Students of 
,hrlneerl"g 

oloi t Charm Concert{loer 
playing. up In many sections. to 4, yesterday. the doctOt'ate during the May cx-

Clapp, gave some Inlt'oductol'Y The second movement-Allegro The second part had a ro~ .... ___ ~. aminntion period plense report at 

The Associated Students of En
gineering will elect officers for th(' 
coming year at a meeting in the 
chemistry auditorium at 7:30 p.m., 
Thursday, April 24. 

PltESIDF.NT notea on Ihe lite and work of the tranqulJlo-was marked by soft, mantic flavor, which sounded very I OFFICIAL DAILY I the college of education office, 
late Henry F. B. Gilbert. Both sparkling runs, which the soloist much like Tschalkowsky at first. I II 
Downes and Protessor Clnpp 'had shaded nicely Into the arch slral This suddenly gave way to 11a5h- BULLETIN I room W-l~E!~tp~ag ~A~~~lil 
known Gilb rt well wpen they accompaniment. Rampant piano ing delicate rhythmic patterns .. _______ . ____ ~ 
were aU in Boston. work opened the third movement, that fairly stunned the listeners. (Contmued from Page 2) 

The proal'om opcned with GIl- the Presto. Orchestra and soloist The composer must have smiled 
b rl's "Comedy Qverture on Negro brought the concerto to a crash- at the audience reaction to this 
Them ," conducted by Prote SOl' ing c 1 i m a x and conclusion. about-face into definitely modern 
Cl pp. The 50-year-old compo- Downe., smiling atter a grand trends. It lent a great deal ot 
sihon Deains with a ral-Ume finale to his performance, was spice to the program. 

cations should be made in the 
registrar 's baice at once. 

PROF. IIARRY G. BARNES 

Landlords theme, slated by the violins. The called back for two well~deserved The final movement-the Viv-
olchealra earned a bit hesitant In bows. ace-was II spirited battle be- In order that the last of IIvail-
thl Idl Th b te I able living quarters will be corn-

s new om. e iay an r Afler intermission, Professor tween the strings and brasses, plete when $ummer session stu~ 
that pr c dad the old mlnstrCl Kurtz head of the music depart- with the round-toned brass fin- I dents make inquiry, the house-.howl was a little forced, and was I _' ____________________ ~_ 
only overcome When til ~!ffects 
or. haky start had worn oU 
the oria~z8Uon. The refreshing 
chan, to a tripping, modern pro
,ram op ner was appreciated by 
the aud! nee. 

• • • 

t Ads 
* * * 

ou r pe? 

oach?i 

- Adv rl' e your merit 

in th Want Ad ! 

Dial 191 

or Re l~lt ' 

• 

POPEYE 

GOOD NEWS, COUSIN llOIIIN •• -
I BOuGHT TH'G "'l.OW'El'. POTS, 

AND wHl4.T A B.A.1l&I1N I OROl/ii,' 
w.,w· • ·fl.tE O~ WANTED 
3li¢ P'liR roT, "- lIUT r 
H,t,GGl.IiO l.IKli '" 'B.A.GOAO 
MiROlANT, AND GOT~" 
soc ~ AT 3¢ APl1OCli! 

'''GRk,4(l', tH? 

!o!IVAI... (;,AVE. You AN IC,!" 

.sTA~er. waULC> YoU 
J<:e.TtJ2.N IT WITH A 
MEL-TING GL..ANCEr 

I'M"''''' ~I!toI\NI!. LANIr,,. 
MO'''''OCL, " ,Co. 

DEAR NOAJ-l- Aile;. FAL..SE 
TE.IC.TH L.IKIiii: I~e: 

University Lec~ure 
Olin Downes, music critic 01 

Tau Gamma I the New YOI'k Times, author and 
Tau Gamma song f~t rehear- pianist, wilJ be presented in fl uni

sals will be Thursday, April 24, at versity lecture in Macbride hall nt 
4 p.m. and Saturday, April 26, fit 8 p.m., Thursday, April 24. Free 
2 p.m. In room 109 Schaeffer halt. tickets will be available lo laculty 

SHIRLEY JOIINSON and students at the Iowa Union 

Chal1l'e In Roller Skatlnr 
Schedule 

Noon hour and afternoon rolJek' 
~kating at the W.A.A. rink has 

I 

desk beginning Tuesday, April 22; 
/lny remaining will be available to 
the general public on Thur.sdDY, 
April 24. 

COMMITTEE 

Dai'y Iowan 
STARS eE:CAUSE THIL'r' 
COMe: OUT AT NIGHT"!' 

lJileaA"'- I< __ CHe: .. 
"a."fl)N It,Ih .. L_, MINN. 

NOW'. "I'M. 'TI"' • .,., NIAlL "",U" I~ 

~ tliO'lM c.o, .. " 0," 'TH'. "",,, .. It. 

to· •• J '+ __ ' ..... 10 •• • ........ '''' 
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